New Release & Covid-19 News:

Christmas In July -- Thank you!
Your Support Is Making a Difference!

To Donate, Click Here!

Please Consider Sharing This Note with Members:

Being The Regional Church During Coronavirus/COVID-19

- Providing Weekly Clergy and Chaplain Conversations and Times of Prayer;
- Preparing Monthly Letters to our Local Churches along with resource lists and guides; [https://disciples-ne.org/covid-19-resources/](https://disciples-ne.org/covid-19-resources/)
- Providing support to access and utilize technology for worship, study, and fellowship;
- Providing support for how to set-up and encourage members to use on-line giving tools;
- Providing Technology Pooled Fund Grants for Local Churches to improve their use of technology to reach a broader audience with improved quality technology;
- Providing up-to-date information on financial assistance for Local Churches through the CARES Act;
- Providing up-to-date information on financial assistance for Local Churches and/or clergy available through:
  - National Benevolent Association
  - Disciples Pension Fund
  - Week of Compassion
  - Disciples Church Extension Fund
“EXPLORE THE ENNEAGRAM”
FREE Webinar
SEP 9th at 2:00PM Central
Hosted by New Church Ministries
Click Here to Register

FUNDING FOR COVID-19 RELIEF MINISTRIES
Click Here for Hunger Ministries Application Form
Click Here for Household Income Relief App Form

Region of Nebraska News:

20 Virtual Regional Assembly 20
Christian Church in Nebraska
Gather’s Together to Experience Our Oneness in Christ through Story:

October 16th & 17th, 2020

FRIDAY NIGHT:
Rev. Dr. Tex Sample – The Church’s Storyteller - Keynote
Rev. Lori Tapia – Director of Hispanic Ministries - Preacher

TECHNOLOGY POOLED FUND
FILLABLE Application Form
More than $3,000 was granted in Round 1
Deadline Extended to October 31, 2020

JOIN OUR REGION ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Become a Friend on FACEBOOK!!
Reflections from Children’s Future International, Cambodia, CFI operates in Cambodia near the border with Thailand. A feature of our work is helping families living in abject poverty create sustainable and safe futures for themselves and their families. CLICK LOGO LINK

Digital ministry: More about culture than computers

The Core Values of Tech-Shaped Culture

Clergy and Chaplains
JOIN our GMP Friday’s @ 12:00 pm CDT

"Should we really be bringing our members back to our buildings?"

Zoom Room: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZMiCeitpzMiH9xBQsTo3Ebee-ZndGbgijE/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGvpjOrH92duByPRpwEGo_od-xmFxHgypFvi72Ny8ARwHzM694PLZYEt_Z
Members & Friends of Disciple Churches

**PRAY WITH OUR GENERAL MINISTER & PRESIDENT**
Rev. Teresa Hord Owens
Wednesday’s at 12PM EDT (11AM CDT/10AM MDT)

CLICK THE FOLLOWING LINK TO JOIN:  
https://www.facebook.com/terrihordowens/
2020

Click here > Online Pray for List 2020!!

August 16 Peru Community Church Rev. Ray and
August 23 Plattsmouth First Christian Church Rev.
August 30 Scottsbluff First Christian Church Rev.

September 6 Shubert Christian Church
September 13 Sidney First Christian Church
September 20 SouthPointe Christian Church, Lincoln
September 27 Southview Christian Church, Lincoln

Regional Office Calendar:

AUG 18 Regional Office Staff Meeting
AUG 19 KOTR Board Meeting
AUG 25 YOMC Meeting
SEP 15 Regional Office Staff Meeting
SEP 16 KOTR Board Meeting
SEP 21 PLC Meeting
SEP 29 YOMC Meeting
OCT 16 – 17 Regional Assembly 2020 – Going Digital!!!
OCT 19 Regional Office Closed – 1st Business day after Regional Assembly, per By-Laws.
OCT 20 Regional Office Staff Meeting
OCT 21 KOTR Board Meeting
OCT 27 YOMC Meeting
NOV 17 Regional Office Staff Meeting
NOV 18 KOTR Board Meeting
NOV 24 YOMC Meeting
NOV 26 THANKSGIVING DAY! GOBBLE GOBBLE =)
NOV 27 Regional Office Closed (Thanksgiving Holiday)
NOV 30 – DEC 2 College of Regional Ministers
DEC 24 – JAN 2 Regional Office Closed (Christmas Holiday)
DEC 25 Merry Christmas & Happy Birthday Jesus!
JAN 1 HELLO 2021 – Happy New Year!
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